Three Falls Elementary  
Community Council - 10/11/2021

Start 3:35 p.m.  
Approve minutes: approve Akemi & Jennifer

* Intro new & existing members  
Jennifer (principal)  
Akemi (parent)  
Careylyn (teacher) New  
Dane (parent) New  
Missing: Kerry Dorius, Natalie Hutchings  
Parents appoint other parents Akemi appointed Dane  
Staff appoints staff  
Jenn appointed Careylyn  
Kerry vice chair (2nd year serving)  
Dane chair (voted and approved)  
Akemi secretary (2nd year serving) 

* Rules and procedures

* Parent and family engagement paper
  
Review  
A few changes to parent participation  
PAC meetings- open to any parents. Q&A session  
(Nov 3rd at 6 pm)  
Add PIE night on sheet  
— approved with changes noted (Careylyn & Akemi- vote approved)

* Collective Commitments - Review

* Discussion of Schoolwide plan; District and TFE
  
Stephanie Neal  
Presentation on Acadience reading & math  
Math: grades 1,2,3  
New, same site  
1st grade close to state goals (slightly above or below)  
Reading:  
K- working on letter names and sounds- goal is 100% by Nov (working hard but hoping for 80’s%)  
1st- reading goals wanting 68% for end of year  
2nd- reading goal looking at proficiency- increasing for students that are below  
3rd- increase accuracy and fluency  
4th and 5th- accuracy and fluency goals also

* Internet safety Discussion  
Computer person teaches a class. First part of the year and again after Christmas.

* Digital citizenship  
More than just using the chrome books for Lexia  
Work in progress (more at next meeting)

* Overview of 2021-22 budget: Review of agenda  
Still looking for more Paras! Spread the word  
Author visits  
Technology

Future meetings - see agenda

Adjourn at 4:40 (Akemi & Careylyn)